
For country music lovers, there's only one place in the world to be June 8–11, 2023:

 N a s h v i l l e • T e n n e s s e e

BlueShoe Nashville

 

 BlueShoe clients may go to  www.trustedtours.net/nvgroups to book
This is the ONLY website that will accept the coupon code 
Use coupon code: BlueShoe. This is for 10% off the tour rate (which will save you about $5 per
person)
The code is valid for the following tours: Nashville Old Town Trolley Tour (this is the hop-on hop-off
tour) & Soul of Music City Tour
Coupon code will be valid for the dates June 1-17, 2023 for either tour (you can start booking now for
tours scheduled anytime in the June 1 - 17 timeframe)
Brochure with map of stops is attached to this email as a PDF
If you have questions, you may contact Old Town Trolley at 629-208-0200

May 17, 2023

Hello, BlueShoe/CMA Fest 2023 travelers:

Three weeks and counting before Nashville's biggest annual event—CMA Fest! We hope you are getting
excited. Just a quick update on your CMA Fest tickets: we heard from the CMA two days ago and they
told us BlueShoe Nashville would be receiving our tickets this week. We haven't gotten them yet, but as
soon as we do, we'll let you know. We'll transfer them by hotel groupings so before we send you your
individual tickets via email transfer, you'll get a group email for your hotel (for example, those staying at
the Courtyard Marriott downtown will get a group message saying that we are beginning to transfer
tickets to those clients). 

Meanwhile—here's another BlueShoe discount we've arranged for you. Perhaps the most popular tour of
Nashville, Old Town Trolley offers unlimited hop-on, hop-off service all day (9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.). A
company representative has kindly arranged a coupon code for BlueShoe clients. Here are the details:

May 17, 2023: BlueShoe Coupon Code for Old Town Trolley During CMA Fest Week 2023

Continued on next page >

http://www.trustedtours.net/nvgroups
http://www.trustedtours.net/nvgroups
https://www.trolleytours.com/nashville


Stop 1 – Broadway & 2nd Ave N
Stop 2 – Ryman Auditorium
Stop 13 – Country Music Hall of Fame

Stop 3 – Legislative Plaza (State Capitol) [closest stop for Hermitage Hotel & Courtyard
Downtown BlueShoe clients]
Stop 4 – Musicians Hall of Fame
Stop 5 – Farmers Market
Stop 6 – Capitol View (dining & shopping) [closest stop for Hampton Inn Capitol View
BlueShoe clients]
Stop 7 – Marathon Motorworks Village (Antique Archeology, Nelson’s Greenbrier Distillery,
Grinder's Switch Winery, unique retails shops & more)
Stop 8 – Centennial Park (The Parthenon)
Stop 9 – Hotel Chicken – Midtown (lots of dining options)
Stop 10 – Belmont Mansion
Stop 11 – The Gulch
Stop 12 – Frist Art Museum & Union Station [closest stop for Hampton Inn Downtown &
Home2 Suites Downtown BlueShoe clients]

Please note that due to street closures associated with the CMA Fest some of the normal
stops on the tour have to be omitted. The roster of stops during CMA Fest 2023 has not yet
been finalized, but the company representative has provided us with the following update: 

Out of our 13 stops we only had the following three stops closed last year (for the 2022 CMA
Fest). No vehicles were allowed in these festival areas. 

The following 10 stops remained open. 

Although your days will be full during the Festival, if you have time, we recommend Old
Town Trolley. It's a splendid way to see some of Nashville outside the downtown core (where
you will be for CMA Fest).


